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SEVEN MILLION

Pension Decision
Assistant Secretary Bussey.
OFFICE

DOLLARS.

SUSTAINED.

A Small Transaction on an Interesting
Subject to tho People Civil Sorvlco
Several Other Interesting
DUjiatclies from Washington.

Washington, Juno 13. Assistant Sec- rotary Bnssoy has rendered nu important decision, sustaining the pension office in rejecting tho claim of Elizabeth
Small, as dependent mother of Henry
Small. At tho time of Henry Small's
enlistment, both ho and his mother
were slaves in Maryland.
Tho facts of
tho soldiors death nre admitted and the
whole question turned upon tho matter
of dependence. At tho time Henry's
enlistment Elazabeth Small's husband
and six children were living. In hoc
nppjioauon ner auorney urges inai
when her son enlisted tho government
took tho place of his master, and that it
should be held that tho son's labor was
n contribution to tho common maintenance of all, and that in this senso a
contribution to ' the support of his
mother.
This view of tho case Mr. Bussey says,
is predicated upon a theory, In niibibus.
Too obscure for ditinition. Tho fact is
admitted in tho case, that after Henry
became free, ho never contributed any
of his pay toward his mothers support.
No deiipndenco in any senso being
shown. Mr. Bussoy reiects tho claim
and says it could only bo granted as a
matter of charity. Tho departments
duty, lie adds, is to execute tho laws,
it lias jio authority to legislate.
Latent from Huytl.

Altoona, Po., Juno 18. Tho famous
viaduct, near South Fork, on tho reconstruction of which 500 workmen have
been engaged over a week, was completed yesterday afternoon, and nt 0
o'clock tho first ongino crossed over it.
feet high and
Tho trestle is eighty-fiv- e
443 feet high. The rails have beenliil
for siugle tinck to Johnstown from tho
Fork. Grading will bo completed in
two days more, when traffic is expected
to bo open through to Pittsburg.
Seven thousand mon are at work on
the middle division of tho Pennsylvania
railroad on tho eight lost bridges and
thirty-fou- r
miles of road bed washed
out. Work in tho shops at this place
has been stopped ond all available forces
are out on tho line.
Competent authority computes tho
destruction in tho Juniatta valley at
$7,000,000, fully half of which is on tho
Pennsylvania railroad.
Kveryboily Cnuxht tho l'ever.
Helena, Mont, June 14. There is
great excitementin Grautsdalo, Missoula
r,
county, over a gold find. James
while ua thing in Gold creek,
found n dozen largo gold nuggets which
ho took to GiantsTlalo ami showed to
friends. In three hoars every man in
town was on the road to tho now discovery.
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A PRICE LIST WORTH YOUR ATTENTION.

cents per ynrd, worth 15
Good Cnslmicrc, in new colors, nt 8
cents ; Double Avidth Cashmeres, In plain, striped, brocaded and combinations, at 15 cents a yard, sold everywhere nt 25 cents; English
Henriettas, thirty-si-; x inches widc,"all new colors, 20 cents a yard,
worth 35 cents All "Wool Henriettas, forty inches wide, 45 cts.
inches wide, all
a yard, worth Ot) cents ; Surah Silks, twenty-liv- e
colors, GO cents a yard, would be cheap at 85 cents ; elegant new
Dress Ginghams at 7 2 cents, worth 15 cents ; new "White Goods
double price ; Elegant Sat-Inat 5, 7, 8 5 and 10 cents, all worth
7 2 and lO
10 and 12 2 cents ; Challis at 5, G
at 8
cents rssortment extraordinary; Twenty-Six-Inc- h
Gloria Silk Umbrellas at $1.20, sold elsewhere at $1.75; Ladies' Regular Mado
Seamless Hose at 12 2 cents, Avorth 25 cents; Children's
Black Hose, good Aveight and quality, only 5 cents a pair; Good
Socks, seamless, at 12 2 cents, worth 25 cents; Ladies'
Ilibbcd Vests 14 cents each, sold everywhere else at 25 cents ; .Men's
India Gauze Underwear, long slecA'cs, 25 cents, worth 50 cents ; tho
greatest variety of FANS ever seen in this city Fans at 1, 3 and 5c.
and up ; Palm Fans, lO cents a dozen ; elegant Silk Mitts at 12
15, 20, 25c. and up. See our 35, 45 and 50c. "WIiuIoav Shades; see
our Iiiice Curtains at 75e. a pair; see our 50c. Kid Gloves ; sec our
Suspenders for Men, at lOc.'apair; see our Flannel Shirts for Men
and Boys, at 45c; see our 7 2 and 10c. Linen Towels ; see our 35
cent Corsets, in Avhite and colored. All our EMBROIDERIES (and
our stock is simply gigantic) have been reduced from 15 to 25 per
cent. See these bargains.
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Absolutely Pure.

J.

T. BKAMRI.

Grimes, Bramel & Co.
(Successors to W. E. Grimes
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THE BEE HIVE,

ROSENAU BROTHERS.

& Co.)

GREATSPECIALSALE

DEALERS,
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This powder never varies. A Marvel of purity, strength and wholesomoness. More economical tbnn the ordinary kinds, and cannot
bo told in competition with the multitude of
low test, short weight, alum or phospato
powders. Sold only in cans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 1C8 Wall St., New York.

SHORT TALK.
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W. E. GRIMES.

Took Placo at
Small
Different Places.
A big gas well has been drilled in at Cadiz,
Ohio.
The Iowa Republican convention will be
held Aug. 14.
Four persons were killed in a railroad
crossing near Canton, O.
The Kentucky Milling association met at
Lexington on the 12th inst
Two pewons wero seriously injured in a
runaway accident at Oxford, O.
Nine workmen were injured, some fatally,
by the fall of a scaffold at Chicago.
Washington, June 13. Important
Tho National Furniture Manufacturers'
information bearing on the Haytian sit- association met at New York yesterday.
uation was received by cable at tho navy
The state encampment of Indiana Sons ot
department yesterday from Commander Veterans
in session at Logansport.
Kellogg, who was ordered to
Henry Scaling, agod '80 years, attempted
a few days ago, and has just re- to commit suicide at Cincinnati.
turned to St. Nicholas Mole, whence tho
Michigan monuments on
battlefield of
dispatch was sent Secretary Tracy Gettysburg was consecratedthe on
tho 12th
while admitting that a cablegram had Inst.
uueu receiveu iiom nnyti, tiecimcci k
Tho drift of public sentiment at Washing
make its contents publio on tho ground
ton is against Senator Sabln in his divorce
that tho navy dejmrtment was acting proceedings.
simply as tho agent of tho state departHenry W. Helm fell from a second-storment. Any information
concerning
Haytian affairs, he said, must come window, at Huntsville, Ala., and broke his
neck.
from the state department
Calvin S. Brice was yesterday chosen
The state department officials also admitted that a dispatch containing im- chairman of tho Democratic National comportant news had been received, but mittee.
The Trenton Oil company, tho oldest comthey declined to say anything concerning it. It is said tho Kearsago, which pany in the Ohio field, has been sold to tho
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THE BEE HIVE

Such U Said to Ro tho Cxtent or a Great
Engineering Work.
'

An Important Document From
PENSION
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UNDERTAKERS
and EMBALMERS,

o:e"

Carpets,

Sutton St., NcarlPostoflice.

Oil

Cloths, Window Shades,

Port-au-Prin-

y

Dining-rooFull line of Parlor,
and Kitchen Furniture of Latest btyles
engaged the services of a
Undertaker and Embalmer. we are prepared to give careful attention to all ortfets,
uld&w(Jm
day er night.
Bed-roo-

first-cla-

ANNOUNCEMENT!
I take pleaRure in announcing to ray friends
and patrons that I have a large;aud carefully

selected stock of

Drugs, Chemicals,

Paints, (dry and In oil):
Paints,
Neat's Carriage Paint, Oils, (the best quality);
Brushes, Combs, Soaps, Spices, Teas, Dye
Stuffs, Bath, Carriage and Surgeou Sponges,
Chamois, Blacking, Perfumery, Fancy Goods
for kidnaping.
and Toilet articles Ins great variety. All at
goods, PrescripAssociation of Amer- lowest prices for
ica began its second annual meeting at tions a specialty at all hours.
Ready-Mixe-

Admiral Gherardi.
Impossible Tliltt Time.

ThoTrain-dispathor-

Washington. Juno 13.
Secretary
Busk who returned to Washington
yesterday after iv two week's absence in
.Wisconsin, returns to find himself
overwhelmed with invitations to visit
and address state agricultural organizations and fair associations throughout
the country during the coming season.
He doubts his ability to represent the

Indianapolis on tho 12th inst
The employes of Carnegie's mills at Pittsburg have rejected his terms. Tho Amalgamated association will back thorn.
The number of bodies recovered to date at
Johnstown is 1,102, of which 028 have been
identified; 13,678 survivors have registered.
Frank James banged himself in jail at
Bowling Green, O. Ho was charged with
attempting to blow up a house with dynamite.
The fifteenth annual convention of tho
Yard musters' Beneficial association of the
United States met at Columbus, O., on tho
12th inst
WM
In the Cronin affair, at Chicago, Alexander Sullivan has been remanded to jail,
pending a decision in the habeas corpus proceeding. Requisition papers have been forwarded to Now York for the men arrested
there. A special grand jury has been called.
Tontine a Gun.

departmontUt some of tho gatherings to
which ho has been invited, for tho
reason that much of his spare time will
bo required in maturing a plan of organization of tho agricultural department,
which ho Hopes to submit to tho president in his annual report next fall. For
this reason it will not bo strange if tho
secretary is compelled to decline many
invitations of this sort, which otherwise
ho might be glad to accept.
Civil Servloe Examination.

Washington, Juno 13. Tho civil service commission, in view of the examination to bo held at tho Marshville,
Tenn., postoffico next Saturday, put out
the following announcement:
"All examinations
held under its
auspices are strictly
in

Annapolis, Md., Juno

puuished."

s,

from New York chamber of commerce,
appeared before Assistant Secretaries
Batcheller and Dickenson and Supervising Architect Windrini yesterday and
argued in favor of an uptown wto for
tho proposed now appraiser's waro
house in New York city, as against ouo
on tho Battery. They did not recommend tho purchase of any particular
site, but argued that the present site
would bo satisfactory to tho chamber of
commerce in preference to any place
farther down town. Tho treasury commission took tho matter under advisement.
All Right Now.
Washington, Juno 18. Capt. James
Chester, of tho Third artillery, who
tried to commit suicide in tho East river
at Now York, last month, while suffering from a lit of temporary aberration,
lias beou ordered to inspect tho Massachusetts agricultural college at Amherst, tho Michigan military aeadomy at
Orchard Lake, and tho Michigan agricultural college at Lansing.
Capt.
Chester 1ms fully recovered from his attack.
Oft' for Europe.
Washington, Juno 18. A. A. Adee,
second assistant secretary of state, left
Washington yesterday for Now York,
and will sail for Europe to bo absent
several mouths for tho bouoflt of his
health. ,
SnuoosE, N. Y., Juno 18. Syraouso
has contributed $14,000 in less than a
week for tho Johnstown sufferers. Seven
thousand dollars were forwarded yester
day.

A Disabled SteaniHr.
.Tlllin 1H
Tim cfjinniolifn

BRO.

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL, WHEN IN CINCINNATI, ON
YOUR OLD RELIABLE JEWELER,

HERMANN LANGE, 17 ARCADE

hereby agree to forfeit OneHundreel
Dollars (8100) for any ose of bnbltuairconstl- patlon, dyspepsia, biliousness, sIckHbeadacho
or piles that Elixir of Datef will not cure.
ELIXIR OF DATES CO.
IFor sale by J. J. Wood, Wholesale and Ke- aplSd
tall Druggist.

Ho has as fine and comploto stock of WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC., as you can find in tho oity.

Wo

AN ORDINANCE

the
election
neiu
jaauivuu, mat
In tbe Second Ward of said city on MONDAY,
1889,
CounJUNE 17th,
for the election of one
cilman to nil the unexpired term caused by
the death ot J. 41. Stockton.
lie it further ordained, That the polls bo
opened in tnkl Ward for said election at 8
o'clock a. m. and closo at 0 o'clock p. ra at
James Redmond's Cluar store, allowing tho
Inspectors one hour for dinner, and the following persons are appointed Inspectors : U.
e.
P. McClanahan, W. D. Hlxson and Frank
Adopted In Council Juno 6th. 1889.
WILLIAM H. COX, President.
Attest-Ha- kry
Taylok, City Clerk.
J8
De-vln-

Ruggles' Camp Ground,
FRIDAY, JUNE 14,

JT.

JkXaXaJIf!.

DIAMONDS.
WATCHES, and

SPECTACLEa- -

FAITOY GOODS.
GREENWOOD'S PAINT STORE.
EXCELHieil PAINTS are put up by us and guaranteed puie. Try It.

WALL PAPER AT THE LOWEST RATES
ever before sold. New Papers at5c. and up. UllUatull prices. Picture Framing at cat prices

At

e,

fresh water, but no further assistance.

&

24 MARKET STREET.

Office of the Elixik of Dates CO."l
New Orleans, La. J
:NortherrBrancb, Clevelnud.'.O.

10 a. m., tbe Hotel, Confectionery, Stable,
Baggage and Conveyance privileges will be
to
the highest and Lest bidders, the Board
Pirate arrived hero yesterday from Port let
reserving tbe right to reject any or all bids.
Antonio. Tho reports that on M mday A good meeting Is anticipated. The grounds
been greatly Improved. The tlmo for
last -in latitude 32:55; longitude 70:7 she have
holding the meeting will be from August 1st
nnl,fhn "Rrifisli snlinnnm T.l.li.-Iv- .
cotto the 12th. Any one desiring to rentMays-vlllJanet, from Governor's harbor to New tages
will write or apply to I. M. Lane,
Presiding
Borelng,
Ky.
Elder,
A.
Rov.
xorK, wno was living signnis ot u .tress.
td
Tho Janet stated that ail tho mustn wero will have the meeting In charge.
knrw'kpd out bv a stnnn riff TTnrru nt r.n
MISS ANNA FRAZAR'S
May 31, and that James Pyfrom, of
jiemuuru, u imssuugui , was luueu uy a
spar. Tho Janet wanted a supply of

"RATPTMfmi

J. "W. SPARKS

JHuysvJIlo, Ky.

h

character. All qualified persons are invited to apply, whether Democrats or
Kepublicuus. They will bo examined,
marked and certified purely with reference to their capacity.
Political consideration will bo allowed no weight
whatever. Tho commission are determined to enforce tho law in its letter
and spirit; any employ o of tho government violating it will do most rigorously

one-ha- lf

A Liberal Offer.

13.

Carriago and Powder company, of
Washington, at tho South Boston iron
works was mndo yesterday.
Twenty
rounds wero fired, ten slowly and ten
rapidly, during which tho carnage stood
tho test admirably. Tho gun was of tiio
regulation eight inch, carrying a 230
pound shell and 120 pounds of powder
Tho recoil of tho gun is received upon
an air cushion and would take up very
little room on shipboard. The recoil of
tho field pieco of artillery would tnko
up six to eight feet of space. The experiment showed that tho pneumatic
gun carriago could reduco tho recoil to
two foot Some of tho rapid firing shots
wero fired within a minute ami a half
interval of ouch other. No accidents
occurred, and tho test proved satisfactory.

White and Colored SHIRTS, PARASOLS, FANS, EMBROIDERIES, LACES, &c, all reduced to
former prices. We arc
offering rare bargains, not to be found elsewhere.

WOOD,

The trial Ordering a Special Election for Councilman
of tho eight-inccarriage built for tho
in tho Second Ward.
Beit ordained by the Hoard of Councilmen of
navy department by thoPnouinntio Gun
vuy or
an
do

an

Looking for a Site.
Washington, Juno 13. Messrs. Wat-rouSchwab and Lyons, a committee

J. JAMES

nituaaiNT,

HOSIERY, GLOVES and UNDERWEAR;

d
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DRESS GOODS, WHITE GOODS,

ss

SFRIITEc

is under piepaiatory orders for Hay ti, Standard.
has been ordered to prepare for sen at Wesley Kimtnerling was sentenced at
once. She ill go under command of Anderson, Iud., to two years' imprisonment

non-partis-

m

ao-Havl-

NOVELTY STORE!

WINDOW CLASS, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES.

HARTMAN (INDESTRUCTIBLE)
:AA A1 AAAA AAA1 AAAAAAAAAAAAA1UAAAAAA(VAAAAAAAAAAAA
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STEEL PICKET FENCE AND GATES!
lAAlAlAWlAWAWWlAiAiAWAlAVAlAAAlAlAlAAAlA

Dealer in DRY GOODS and NOTIONS. I
have always on band a full supply of School
Chattanooga, Tenn., Juno 13. Last Rooks, and have lust received a largo assortnight, at Helenwood, Tenn., a mob ment of new Millinery Goodn.1
Hi ace of Ifnublo Zlurdorers Lynched.

broke into the jail and took Lloyd uud
Boynolds, tho double murderers, and
hanged them to a treo near by. A note
was pinned to tho bodies, threatening
Publio
vengeance on any informer.
10 Per Cent
sentiment justifies tho not.

KQSUuSrfS!

,

A Sunday Closing I.nw Cane.

Cincinnati, Jum12. After several
postponements tho Rudolph case of
violating tho Sunday law, was tried in
tho police court by a struck iurv yesterday afternoon. At 0 o'olock tho jury
returned a verdict of guilty. This is
tho first conviction under tne present
city administration, and was mado a test
case. A stay of execution was granted
for three days for his attornoys to appeal tho case to a higher court. Much
interest is manifested in tho final result

ON WHEELS!

Cheap- -

er man Anybody.

DllgglBS!

B"Don't buy beforo getting our prices and
catalogues. The GEO,l, W.OJ.UUK.HLJ1J I.U,,
Nashville, Tenn.
JNnme inis paper.

PICTURES! MIRRORS

I THE BEST Picture Frames of all kinds.
All tho "Rogers' Groups," Card and Cabinet
sizes of Frames, choloe Etchings and Engravings, from one of tho largest and best selected
stocks in the country. Established 1831.
JAMES KAItr.K A NUNS,
lMillndelpIiln, Fn.

Frank : Owens : Hardware ; Comoany,

JKTCataloBuo on receipt of price.
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